
He, the constable, the conscience third
To everyone's duet,
Muttering to himself that night,
Walking the lane to the silver pond —

: Law and order.. . . Won't put up with tomfoolishness
City folks got no right setting up dancehalls here . . .
O no ya don ' t . . . . surrender in the name of the law . .
The riders listen and laugh
Infused with youth July and moon,
Reign up while the old man
Passes through the fields
grumbling this gawdy commercialization
Of the village's peace and mountains.

Before the cruel summer was over
The boys found a human skull half buried
Deep in Pine Canyon.
: What would it be like to die?
:Ugh!I Like this!
Dirt from the skull's eyesockets
Sifted through their hands.
Half thrilled, half brave, half joyed,
They swore their wills upon it
Secretly consigning possessions to the survivor —
Ponies, dogs, pocketknives, girl friends,
And whatever increase came of
A dollar and eighty five cents.
But now Baldy's runoff waters
And gophers of cemetery hill
Portend a future play and horror and vow
In hands of other huckleberry boys,
Believers too in millennial time
And everlasting selves.

THE ATTIC BOY
He won't leave his parents in peace,
As they pray he will,
To practice their God-fearing,
Because he knows they can no longer



Shove his face in milk whey
Whip with willows or
Yank by his hair from Sunday School seat;
He has lived the seven years since high school
In the old house's attic
Smoking, reading novels, watching TV,
Careful always to remove the stepladder
After he has ascended into his ceiling cave.
: It is almost more than a mother's heart can bear,
His mother says,
An ungrateful son steeped in irreverance.
For did she not drill him countless hours
To memorize faultlessly his Sunday School talks;
Didn't she stand over him every night
Of his childhood life
While he repeated hourly from the Book of Mormon?
What more could a loving mother do?
: We brought him up in the ways of the Lord . . .
Now look at him . . . !
But the poet looks instead at her, Phoebe Jamison Wayne,
Knowing she had her rivers too
And saw them cruelly drained;
Sixth daughter in a family of a dozen,
Dwelling in a log cabin in a grove
Next the mountains, above Silver Pond,
Her parents primitives pioneering
Long after privation was necessary, a hard life, hers,
Divorced from the flows of village life.
Long the teenage winter nights
Staring at genealogy books, recording baptisms,
Tracing her father's lineage back to Adam;
And dim the kerosene lamplight,
Smokey in the wind the logs and gunny sack
Never could keep out;
Married a meek sheepherder, Owen Wayne,
And moved into the village,
Where her son, she vowed, would outsmart
And outreligion the children
Of people who danced at the Silver Pond
While she fed her father's hogs.
But he, born frail and frightened,
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